
Mrftsyvttxajrf v yacjvika bat. As an article for the toilet, Ay or 'a HairL4HDK CONttBKft. Seattle.Ihe gmocrat. The Necessity a Urea was.

An extended letter from Mr. Wallls
Nash, of Corvallls, shows the necessity of
Increased Influence being brought to bear
towards obtaining a $300,000 appropriation
for V equina Bay. Forty petitions with
3700 names have already been sent to Con-gras- s

and more will be forwarded. An ab-

solutely united effort should be continued.
The completion of the Improvements on
the Bay will not only be of benefit to the
O. P. road, but of immense value to Wes-

tern Oregon generally. Between San
Francisco and Portland there tuts been a

A WAS AgtSHT TnrTN.

The M. A. T. belkves the present agita-
tion against the Chinese is a permanent
one. While the extreme measures of the
socialistic element of the agitators i inclin-

ed to be reacting It is probably off net by
the action of law and order element, which

heart, k a anxlou to see the Chinese
as the other clement, if not more so,

One cla of people would assist the Celes.
tki to the steamer wtih his bundle of ef-

fect ; the other would leave him glorious-
ly alone. The last is the only American
course to follow. A people who arc law-

less rexl censuring as well as a foreign
element that is bnonlou and has no In-

terests with otir own. The spirit to get rid
the Celestial Is an earnest one, and

should be fostered ; but there should he

IMfU St fBveJtD IIIIXTI.

At the first specially called meeting of
the Board ol Regents of the State Agricul-
tural College of the State of Oregon, held
under the act of the Legislative Assembly
of the State oi Oregon, approved February
1 tth, 1885, as amended by the Act approv-e- d

November, 1885, and held at the State

Agricultural College in the City of Corral
lis, Benton county, Oregon, on Wednesday,
February 10th, 1886, at 4:30 p. m., the fol-

lowing proceedings were had.
Present W. S. Ladd, I. T. Apperson, E,

B. McElroy, T. E. Cauthorn, Jas.K. Wrath-erfor- d,

W. P. Keady, and Wallls Nash.
On motion of E. B. McElory, it was Re-

solved that Wallis Nash act as temporary
Chairman.

On motion of T. E. Cauthorn. it was
Resolved that W. P. Keady act as tempor-
ary Secretary.

The Chairman requested the Secretary to
read the Acts constituting the Board of Re

gents.
This having been done the Roll was

XI 4f ,

I If French, jeweler.
Rolled oats at R B's.
The bsst harass at J J Dubraille.
The spring crop of drummers is around .

Nsturo's owe remedy, Oregon Ktdosy Ts.
The tibiae are slowly leaving the North

wsst
J. P. Wallaos, Physician and Burgeon, Al

bany, Or.
Lsw and order must and shall ruls in the

Northwest.
Ths finest tins of win low 0 ;raie mould

ngs at Woodin's.
15,000 worth of clothing at east at InW

UithJtHeitenbaoh's.
New Orleans mnlassM direct from the Kast
Rsad ft Browaell's.
Iowa full a ream cheese is delicious. Yon

gat it at Rsad ft Brow nail's.
Splendid line of ladies fall and winter gar-

ments at Monteith ft Heiteobaob'e,
Frank Arnold cut his band quite baity to
cutting machine a few days ago.
Examine Woodin's Extension tables. They-well go and see them for yourself.
125,000 k Wag raised in Beaton county

the State Agricultural College building.
F If French, agent Stager Maaafaetering

Co.,opposit Odd Fsilosr Temple, Albauy, Or.
J. If analog Coleman was killed near Seattle

last Friday, while rowing on Lib Washing

difference in freight rates of 7 cents per Chlnwe, That the UU introuuced by gena-bushe- l

on wheat, to which should be added t Mitchdl ..kntt tht Con(rfM- - -- broaate

vigor stand onrival led. It cleanse the
scalp and preserves it from scurf and dand
ruff, cures itching and humors, restores the
hair, when faded or gray, to it original dark
oolor, and promotes itt growth,

A correspondent at Jefferson reports that a
fsw dsys ago while a farmer was butchering
nesr thst place a tra np cams along and
wanted to cook by the farmer's fir. Not
having a pan he borrowed oar, as well as a at
butcher knife. Oe returning from dinner go,
ths farmer found hk only frying pan and
butcher koife missing, and not a tramp In
sight. The moral k plain.

Ths State Tsmperanoe Alliance is In ses-
sion in Kugene thk week. Or Watt was in
the city Monday on his way to hesd quarters.
Ths following, among ethers, are delegate
from this ooonty in attendance 1 W. A.
Mack, Mrs. L. A. MoOnnell, Geo. Oeiseo
dorfer, Martha and Cordelia Chambers, Mts.
Ceo. Simpson, and Miss Flora Cowan. of

List weak we neglected to give ths officers
of the Lion County District e (OUT
elected st Halsey. Here they are : Jas K
Knox, W C T ; Ella Psaoh, W V T WE
Kelly, ".V 8 j J L Archibald, WAS; FA
Wtu, W F M j Mrs F A Watts, W T j B
H Allen. WC ; Austin Bond, W M : Chas
Teach, WDM; Mrs Look Hood, WIG;Mr. Csul, WOO; Mrs M J I'erland, W il
8 ; Kittie Davkon, W L S. The next meet-
ing will be held in thk city.

Three oar load of freight were landed at
Alltany last Sunday evening for merchant
here aad tributary to thk place. On Moo
day the "City of Sakm" took a load of wheat
to Corvallk to be sent to Btn Franokoo,

to
Sunday a steamer of potatce was shipped not
over the O. P. When the mad reaches Al-

bany f.is will probably be ths distributing are
point ; but steamers will b used the same

now. The effect ths O P tit bsd on
trade is marked, A Portlan d drummer ssid
that in the matter of oraokers al ms he had
reduced the price a oeut a pound 00 ae
count of cheap transport t o ..

o m aw pr.st so 1 1.

CO Hogut, of tbe 0 P waa in tb city
Tuesday.

Mayor Williams, of Scio, waa ta the city
in

Tuesday,
Mr Walter Turr.ll returned from San

Francisco last Monday.
Mrs A b Paxtoo, of Portland, k io the are

a guest of her daughter, Mr Charles in
Brush.

H E Hayes, State Lecturer of tb Grange,was io the city tbe first of tba week on bis
or

way to Philomath. do
Mr R R Turner, for several years with A
Mcllwai-i- , baa moved to iialks. D T

Wymao has succeeded bim in Mr Md I wain's
store.

Rev J W Harris left Alhauv for 8aln on
last Toosday noon, to take charge of the
Coogregatiooal Church in that city, under

arrangement mads several weeks ago, aa
announced in the Dsmocaat at tan time.
Ooe of the 8tato's ablest monster we regret

leaving mis etty ; but the people of
Hlem are to be congratulated 00 obtaining

service. Hit family will remain bare
severe! months before genua to that city.Itt 11 a a a j av no win oe ivev Herns successor bora is
oot known.

Mr. William T. Cochran, of Bruwosyille,
ts'.urned on last Sstorday from a trip to Han
Jose, Cal., where be bad Ween with hk wife,
leaving her there with hi fsther, Mr. Wu-
han Cochran, for the benefit ot her health.
She will remain until dry weather Mr.
Cochran r:.t and returned by way of the O.

aad reports good accommodation ; 00
coming back experiencing aaaM roo gh weath-
er. The trip waa made to about forty eigb'
heurs from bar ta bar.

Weather at fnarney. .

Mr. John M. 8wank, oar weather corr-- 1
pondent at Harney Valley sends aa the fal
lowing report of the wrath. r at that plane!
from Jao. 1st to dsn. 17, 00 account of bo--

tag away from borne nt baying
since then :

CoWeat at 7 a m. above, at noon 15.
M 9 p. m. 1 below, mean at 7 a. m. 15'. at
noon 271. at 0 p. m. 1SJ It snowed a
litUe on tbe tth. Gth. 12th and lath, marine
in ail ahMit i inches, aad 00 the 20th aboutt a a a atmooes user, wnten only laid 00 aboat a
week, since wntcn time we have had very
tin wrether, with tb exception of a few
rainy dsje.

Veens, MeStoas. KSe.

My stock of staple dry
drsa funis. lc. i in. r quite good f..r the

sac a. I will be adding every weak new
goods in bow aud desirable shade ia
goods at well as in novelties in dress goods
aod notions. 1'ertie wantios cannot da
batter in thk city than I oan do for them in

tyle and pries. I bay either from menu
1 & a e.. m

lecturer or importers direct 1 keep no

bankrupt stock, not ssll voi now. freak
goods and warrant tbem.

8aMPSL B. Vi.i Mi.

Patent tvranted.

Patents granted to the citizen of Oregon
and W. T., during the past week, and re
ported expressly for the D knock at by C
A. Snow & Co. Patent Lawyers, opposite
U. S. Patent office, Waahintonton, D. C.

D. Bullock, Summer, W. T., vegetable
cutter.

A. M. Plato, Portland, Or., Electric fire

escape.
W. C. Randall, Portland, Or., cutter

head.

Jtep aad Bead.

Our entire liae of Fall and Spring garments
for ladies, miss and children are offered for
sale at esoof coat. We have desirable styles
ia jerseys, Nsw Markets and Russian circu
lars, suitable for spring wear, at prices which
cannot fail to please. Give as a call

Mo NTKITH A SKIT!JtBACH.

Ws give way down prices on groceries.
Heap A Browhkxl.

C rawford, Ffcotegrapker, Albany, r.

I have all tha nogat'vea taken by A,
B. Paxtoo and any one oan baye dnpll
oaten from their negatives by addressing
us, at the following prices : Oard also, 'i

per doaen, cabinet size, $3 per dozen, bou- -

doura, 96 per dozen, I keep the linnet
line of Oregon views In the want, Cata

The first meeting of the Labor Congress
of the Northwest was held in Portland last
Saturday, lal drloirnt htn nrotnt. T. F.
Hendrlx and Q. F. Wright, of Harrisburg
Mngiht onlv . ..j, from Uno
county. Hon. John Meyers, of Clackamas
county was elected permanent Chairman.
Speeches were made, and resolutions passed
substantially as follows : That It Is the

duty of all who love the institutlbn of our
Republic to Join in accomplishing the
speedy and peaceable expulsion of the
Chinese. That the good offices of all were
solicited lit educating the popular sentiment
asrainst the nlartniiur fiu-ro- limrnt of the

t

oan
trtat whereby immigration to this

CQumry itoppcd That
the thank, of the convention be extended

sttndurd. etc. That a nermanent bov- - a

co( on lhe 0rtgonitlH unJ TtU.
are

m commttC of nve being appointed
vi.il mlvcrtUor In tho nmm-r-u ami tm- -

for
. . dUcont.mie lhetp M(ron,K'

. . . ... ,
friends of whit labor while those who re-fu- se

are to be boycotted, the boycot to be

publkhed all over the United State. (There
was considerable opposition to the boycot
resolution.) That the associated press did

not report the Chinese troubles Impartially.
That the convention call upon the people of saw

every locality to assemble and order the
Chinese to go within thirty days from meet' the
Ing. That our representatives In Congress

asked to prefer articles of Impeachment
against Governor Squire, of Washington
Territory for his course in the Seattle riot ;

that Benj. F. Butler be requested to conduct
such impeachment.

The program seems to be to drive the
Chinamen to San Francisco, by concerted
action. When they reach there from all ft

over the Coast and And nothing to do the
Companies will be obliged to take care
them.

Whether this means another Seattle riot
the Chinamen refuse to leave In thirty

days can only be decided by time. It k to
be hoped that wilt not be the result, as gen a
eral riots through the Northwest of that
nature would set this country back several
wears. We are all in favor of an exodus by ad
the Celestial ; but tlie prevailing opinion
here U that there k only one proper way,

I

and that is to leave them alone. That U a I

pointer that need agitation .

The Whittled

The Popular Pulse would kick the Chin
out according to law.

The New and Standard ditto.
The Corvallk Gaxette appreciate the ne

cessity of raking $25,000 to keep the AgH
cultural College there. .

The Union Sentinel calk the

Argus infantile and that paper retaliate by
characterising the former aa a foot-bai- t

with a record of effcteoes.
The Weston Leader would like to pub

lish the announcement of candidate for of-

fice at regular advertising rates, and so
would we ail.

The McMlnnvllle Reporter continues to
pell it Wallamet.
The Willamette Farmer ha just begun

Its 18th volume in apple pk order.
The Wasco Sun k a K. of L.
The Benton Leader man give a pithy

account of a trip to the shocking, shaking

The Pendleton . O. favors hanging the

quarreling editor of Walla Walk.
The Prohibition Star, of Salem, says the

saloons must be closed on Sundavs.
The editor of the Polk county Itimlxer

has been asked by mail if he is troubled by
fullness of the stomache. A full editor
would be a subject for Bar num.

The Centervilkn give six elaborate rea
sons why the Ccntervilte depot should be
moved.

The Welcome of Portbind says if a man
k so worthless no one wilt employ him he
set up for a reformer.

The Olympla Standard says they made a
mountain out of a molehill about the Mon

golian trouble in that city.
The Astorkn says a removal of the Chi

namen from Astoria this rear at thk time
would ruin the salmon business of 1886.

The Jacksonville Times take buzzard
dollar on subs.

The following k the standing of the pu
pils in District No. for the month ending
U 1 I
Feb. tath, 1886. All have been diligent and
attentive to their work nd consequently
when examination came they received

good grades.
Orcenth McFar land, reading, loo ; geog

raphy, 99 ; spelling, 100 ; grammar, 90 ;

hktory, 95 ; arithmetic, 95 ; Metal arith
metic, 100.

Rosa Ramsay, r, 100 , g, 100 ; s, too ;

g, 100 ; n, 95 ; ai, 100 ; a, iuu , m a, 90,
Alma Powell, r, too ; , 100 ; g, 100 ; g,

95 ; h, 94 ; al, too ; a, 89 ; m a, 9a
Anna Powell, r, 100 ; s, too ; g, 100 ;

h, 100 ; g, 100 ; ai, too ; a, 98 ; m a, 96.
Jennie Ramsay, r, 100 ; s, too ; g, too ;

h 95 i gi oo ; a, B9 ; m a, 9a
f Marvin Callaway, r, 95 ; s, 98 ; g. 96
h, 85 ; a, 85 ; m a, 90.

Annie Ramsay, r, 100 ; s, 100 ; g, too
g, 98 ; al, too ; a, 100 ; m a, 94.

Lizzie Albers, r, 100 ; s, 100 ; g, too ; h,
95 ; a, 100,

Mollie Smith, r,tS ; roo ; g, too ; a,
95- -

Alford Freerksen, r, 100 ; s, too ; g, 100

h, 85 ; a, 100.

John Morgan, r, 95 ; s, 96 ; g, 99 ; h
82 j a, 100.

Alvln Ramsay, r, 100 ; s, 100 ; g, too ;

a, 100.

Edaa Luper, r, 95 ; s, too ; g, 95 ; . 90.
Frefl Powell, r, 95 ; s, 100 ; g, 100 ; a.too.
Peter Focerkaen, r, 97 ; a, too ; g 96 ;

a, 100.
Lee Morgan, a, 90 ; s, 96 ; g, 94 ; a, too.
Susie Long, r, too ; s, 100 ; g, 96 ; h

90 ; a, 98.
Wiilard Davis, r, 100 , 100 ; g, 98 ; a

90.
The conduct of all has been good.

Katie Bxistow, teacher.

aeboel Meeting.

Notice is hereby given that there will be
a meeting of the legal voters ot School

District No. e, Linn county, Oregon, held
UnnrfiV th it Ha v n( Men-- h 1886. at 1

Tbe folio w in from a litter mailed at
Seattle Monday has been banded as. It
gives one tide of the Chinese question ia a
very emphatic manner ; but then Seattle is
an emphatic city on alt sides of questions.

As to onr little unpleasantness here, Uncle
Sam has that matter io hand now ; and al-

though he is a litfe old fogyisb and does
things in a manner not altogether satisfac-
tory to oor sprightly foreign commnektio
citizens, ye t I think h will work the thingout in pretty good shape. However there u
a very bad state of affairs existing here.
Thero are a few men hers who io Park
would be called communists, in Berlin so'
otslkts and in St. Petersburg anaihiiiata
H ut all these name fall short of expressingths cuss does of toe gang) who work aponthe psssH.ns ol the ignorant end vinous,
simply thst tbey may be a big toad ia
very dirty paddle, and gather ap some
spoils without work, and rhe p or devils,
some get their heade cracked and some
others may goto the tnnntiary, not 1
fear tbe worst ones will escq as they are
shrswd enough to kep tho ijck ground sod
make others tab all the ebaocea. It would

surprise me in the least if. flndine tha
Government too strong forth m these vil-
lain would resort to ssaeeiaatien aa o

venting their spleen against scene of their
principal opponents.

i5,000 w rth of clothing at ooaft at
th di f eit inbeche.

' A rales anive.f
Tbe boot ealve in tba world for ftata.

BraiiMM. Hore. Ulcers. Malt Rheum. Ferar
Horea, Tetter. C napped Hands, Chilblains,Corn an I all Mkin Eruptions, and posi
tively cures riiew, or no pay required. It
wiwnmwa 10 give periaot ttraotloo,money refunded. Prion 25 canta ssr
DC. For sale by Foahav A Mason.

Oregon K tdoey J as. For sale l y all drag
gkts.

Baby was akk, wa gave bar CAJTOBL,
she was aCbAd, sbe cried fee CAStOBlX,

toCAATOKZA,

Mice of Street Improvements.
Notice k hereby idven that at tha stregular meeting of the Common Coenetl of

the City of Albany to be bold Taasday the
23rd day of February, 1886, said Coaaetl
wdl order the following street improvement,

be made by the owner of the nreasartw
adjacent thereto :

To repair the sidewalk ea tha line of Fsrr
Street from Seventh to Ninth Street

Io repair the sidewalk on the south line of
Seventh Street, let a t n Washington and
Calapooia Streets.

I o repair sidewalk on tbe east hn of Cal.
aneoia Street, between Seventh aad EighthStreet.

To repair the sidewala on tha aonth line
Fourth street, between Calaooo d

Vine Htreets.
To repair tbe sidewalk on seat Mm at

Washington between First aad "
Street.

To repair sidewalk on north lie of Third
Street between Baker aad MrntanaiorT and
between Lyon aod Baker Street,

I o repair mucwalk on east iine of LyonStreet between Fifth and Sixth Streets, and
between Sixth and Seventh .Street.

By orr'er of tbe Council made Pel. 8th

Albany, Or., Feb. 10th. 1888.
N. t. HrorroK.

City

NOTICE FOR ALLEY SEWER,

Notice k hereby given that at tho next
regular meeting of the Common Council ef
the city of Albany, to be held Tuesday the
23rd day of February, 1888, aaid Council
propose to order tbe property owners ad-
joining tbe alley in block (16) sizteen, to
noud through said alley, frees tha east Hn
et ferry street to the west has of Broadalbin
Street, an eight (8) inch Terra Cotta pipesswer.

By order of the Council made Fab 9th.
1888.

Albany, O.-.- , Fob, 10th, 1886.
N. J. Hsarox,

City Recorder.

I I I
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BOOTS, SHOES
A.ND- -

SLIPPERS.
I am now receiving my S,'i itij aod

Summer mock of bxita and aboea, I
have aa nicely a fitted up Boot and Shoe

Store, and as complete a stock aa any

this aide of Portland and vary few better

in Portland. I boy aU my boete and

shoe direct from manufacturers and an

authorized to warrant every pair no mat
. aa

tar how cheap. --v arm in uregen

have any advantage of m in b tying aa

j b J jn qnjmtuioj and pay the caah.

jQ jadies taitaea and childreu'il ahoee,
1

y rMn m,.nh tha largest, bast and oreat
I

eat variety in the citv. My aim will

atwavs be to give aa go. d value tor

the money as possibly can be done.

SAMUEL E. YOUNG.

" Final Settlement,
Notice is hereby stiven that the under

signed Administrator of the estate el Us
hala Wilson, deceased naa oiea nie nni
account with tho Clerk of tha County
Court of Linn county State of Oregon, and
that the Court Mas set Saturday, jaarcn
6th, 1886 at the hour of ten o'clock, a, m.,
for tbe hearing of said account. All per-
sons interested in aaid estate are hereby
notified to appear and tile such objoctioua
aa they may have.

February and, ism.
Prior Wilsok,

Administrator of Mahala Wilson's

AND OILS,
pAINTS
Of all descriptions sold by Peters Stew- -

art.

rpH E BEST THING OUT,

In the Acme Harrow and no farm --r can
well afford to be without it. It is th j very
beat clod crusher and pulverizer, leaving th

I
ground as level aa a barn floor. So'd only
by Feters taware.

BHRTSUOT IM TOWS
rj-iM-

Can bo found at our store. The shot
uaually sold in Albany drops 75 feet,
while tbe St. Louis shot sold by us drops
200 foot, making it equal to chilled shot.
Sportsmen should not forget this.

Potters & Sfawaar.

t the Port Office at Albany, Or
a second-cla- m mail matter.

FRIDAY FEBRUARY 9t 1880.

8TITE8 & HTJTTIIG.
Uluri mm rraprteler.

KK r. !l TTl. Lecal Miter.

Official County Paper.

OflOUHTY
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A lata Katertalaaarat

On Tueiday and Wedneeday evening,
Feb. ajrd and aath, of next week, the ladies
of the U. P. Church wilt give entertain-

ments different from any ever held In Al

bany. Both evenings besides regular pro-

gram there will be exhibitions of works of
art and curiosities collected in the city, a

supper, booths for the tale of articles and a
social time generally. Besides the above
the program on Tuesday evening will be as
follows :

Piano solo bv Mi Laura Tate, Military
charge," Shindler.

Broom drill by sixteen young ladies.
Piano duet by Mrs E W Laagdon and

On Wednesday evening the program pre-
sented will be the following i

Tableaux, "Beware."
Piano solo by Miss Laura Tate, "Belle

of New York.
Vocal solo bv Mrs Fred Blumberg,uThou

art so near and yet so far."
Tableaux, "Boys' highest ambition."
Vocal duet by Mrs Geo E Chamberlain

and Miss Welch, "Two Captive Maiden."
Vocal solo by Mrs E W Langdon. Se-

lected.
Tableaux, "Tenting on the old Camp

ground1
Quintet, Mr Langdon, Miss Welch, Mrs

W S Peters, O H Irvine and Wm Fortmil-ler- ,
"Good night, FareweH."

The art exhibits will be arranged in divi-

sions as follows :

Paintings and photographs.
Curiosities and relics.
Fancy work.
Fancy glass and crockery ware.
Admission, 35 cents ; lunch, first night

35 cents, oysters, 35 cent. Second night,
cake and Ice cream, 35 cents. Doors open
at 7 o'clock.

Following is the list of jurymen drawn
for the Circuit Court which meet in this
city Monday, March 8th :

Albany John Geisendorfcr. Andrew
Hale, John Brush, I. R. Froman, Daniel
Houck.

Brownsville Luther White, L. C. Rice,
W. D. Washburne, John Waters, Jas. H.
Washburne.

Crawfordsville G. F. Colbert.
Center John Huston.

Halsey Henry Kirk, A. J. Wigle, Jas.
McMahoa, J. W. Pugh.

Franklin Butte W. E. Arnold, Harvey
Shelton

Lebanon Jonathan Wassom.
Scio George Frost, L. Hoi man, John

Shores, P. P. Crabtree, R. F. Ashby, Jacob
Schilling, A. Glass.

Santiarn R. South, J. M. Sanderson.
Shedd M. Acheson, Mercer Thompson.
Syracuse John Weiss.
All of the above are farmers but R. F

Ashby, merchant, John Brush mechanic,
John Waters, MUlei, and J. H. Washburne,
merchant.

ef Best .

The city is figuratively full of bad men,
and most of them are getting enormously
hungry. Numerous eases are reported
where efforts have been made to satiate the
gnawings of their inner men and as well
lay up something for a rainy day. Friday
night, several, how many is not known '
entered Mr. William Mc Bride's house, on
the corner of Ferry and Eleventh street,
and helped themselves promiscuously to
all there was to eat in the pantry, besides
taking away with them some bread, an
0 rareoat, several aprons, a half dollar, and
other risings They did 00k leave their
card or photographs.

On Saturday evening a hungry tramp
rapped at the back door of Mr. D. Mans-field- s

residence and being refused admission
tried to take the house by conquest, but
the enemy, Mrs. Mansfield and daughter,
were too much for him and he left A man
named O' Donald was arrested but proved
to have been the wrong person.

The dramatic entertainments given by
Hoh man's Dramatic Company on Friday
and Saturday nights drew fair houses, the
receipts for the two evenings being about
$90. The rendition of the plays was highly
commended by those present, "The Duel in
the Snow," particularly bringing out some
good talent. In the matter of comedy
Miss Emma Schubert as Gimp and Charles
Mueller as Tho Titmouse surprised their
friends here by some uncommonly good
acting. All of the parts were well sustained
and we have no occasion to repeat a com-
ment on a pervious play by this company.
The scenic effect was of a superior nature,
that in the duel between Sir Charles Andry
and Captain Dartford in particular attract
ing attention. In the farce Miss Minnie
Corser as Mrs. Pettibone seemed to carry
off the honors, though all acquitted them
selves wsth credit. In about six weeks Mr.
Hoh man intends presenting the play "The
Child of the Regiment."

W)Ms4 Maple By rap

Mr. C. P. Burkhart informs us that he
recently tapped three or four maple trees
on his farm, getting some excellent sap that
he worked up into maple syrup of a fine
grade. In fact he considers it superior to
syrup made from Eastern sugar. Oregon
Is full of maple trees and there is no reason
why they should not be untilized for mak-

ing sugar. A Washington county man"
made three thousand pounds last year, and
there is no reason why some Linn county
man could not do the same. There would
be a big and ready sale of maple sugar at
good prices. The cost of trying it would
be little.

Pergtarj.1 ax'
Last week the house of J, H. Lame at

Halsey was broken into by some person or
persons unknown, but supposed to be a
tramp or tramps who robbed the house of a
small amount of provisions. Entrance was
made by cutting the sash in a sash door
and talung the glass out.

only one watchword and that k law.

O
The M. A- - T. has never seen a square

block that would fit a round hole, nor vice

r$a and believes It is not the pi oner oot
thing to try to match them. The amc
may be said In filling the pnrta for an uma- -

of
teur theatrical ; round actor should not he

given square part, nor square actors round
parts. It k often a good thing for a person

find, as the M. A. T. has, that he can 0

fit In either square, round or even ob
long holes. There are many, though, who

good at tragedy and not at comedy,
others can fill a dignified part and not low

comedy, and still others who are good as
the villain of the play and that k all. With or
amateurs, though, the public should not
and does not, take a critical position in plac-

ing the blocks, but with a professional it k
expected.

O

The M. A. T. has heard of a divorce case
which testimony was introduced to the

effect that the husband only furnished round
steak to eat. If one will vkit a butcher
shop it will be observed that the round

generally on the block and go off fast
tlurir divorce errand. Loins are none to

good for us, but It k no crime to eat rounds
even the horns if one chooses ; and we
not believe It would be a ground for di-

vorce If even cow's feet were the principal
diet. to

O
The M. A. T. the other day caught a

couple gentlemen smelling of the turpen-
tine can of a well known painter. Ap-

proaching them he was given a snuff also
when he was shocked to find instead of a
turpentine odor the loudest kind of indica
tions ot liquor, which told it own story. of
The incident show how easy it k for piin
ter to cover up their bad habits.

O
The M. A. T. would like to know
Whether a prominent Albany capitalist

bought a certain horse because it hud a
mall stomache, a was charged.

Whether people mean business when
thev av, they will repose on the Celestials

by not employing them.

Why a certain young man did not draw
hk revolvers when waylaid by tramps.

W hy so many men promise candidates
for office that they wilt support them in the
conventions when they don't intend to.

Whether the members of the tax com
mission will agree any closer than the jeo- -

ple.
Whether bovs ever think that thev will

grow to manhood.

t osiair Treasurer's Heslce.

All ouUtandinir county warrant will be
redeemed upon presentation at thk oflke
Interest upon all warrants will cease from
thk date.

February 3rd, 1886.
II. Farwell,

County Treasurer.

Mr. Vieriok baa concluded to f place hk
aromatic shampoo in tba hands of all
partloa winning to do their own shampoo
ing. Ha will call It In quantities from SB,
upwards.

U vibbick,
ToneorlaJ Artist,

Usst C tttte a 1 1 att ae ea

Tan aodersumed will pay th highest caeh
nrtoo for beef cattl a-- d mutton sheep. Have
good scales on sehiw.. .. weigh.

L D. Millrr,
.Miller's, Oregon

l.ta a

Oa aeooant of the low pries of wheat floor
will be sold at tbe Magnolia Milk at 81. 10 a
sack, or ft 40 a barrel, aad will be delivered
free to all parte of tb etty.

Weed fee Sale.

Wood delivered ia any part of tho city
limits at the following prices nor cord :

Good far wood frees Iiahanon f!..0
Oak wood (grab) '2.50
Small nr wood .- - xw

P. W, 8rf.ii;.
Oct. 1st, 18)5.

A Captain s Fertaaaie Discovery.
Copt. Coleman, achr. Wevmouth, plying

between Atlantic Citv and N. Y., had been
troubled with a cough so that he was unable
to sleep, and was induced to try Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption. It not
onlv gave him instant relief, but jallaved the
extreme soreness m hi- - nn-.t- . Mis children
were similarly anecteu ana n single : cose
had the same happv effect. Dr. kings
New Discovery is now the standard remedy
III UIC VlMCIUUIl IIUU5CIIUIU Ull 1AIBIU

schooner. Free trial bottle of this Standard
teaVel.. Vr..Wl VLwnn lftttl VtVt

Albany Market.

Wheat 60 0 per bu
Oata 36 "
Beef on foot, IX 2Ho

Hay baled, $10 to $12 par ton.
looae,$S to $10,

Potatoes Dow 30 eta per bushel.
Baoone hams, 80

shoulders, do.
aides, 5c-Lar-

d

10c per lb.
Flourr-4.5- 0 per bbl.
Butter 16 ota per lb.
Chickens 2.50 par doa.

Sugar San Franoiao 0, 8c.
Mill Feed-br- an, 11.00 par ton.

shorts, 15.

middlings, IS.
Chops, 18.

Ikjga 15 cents per doa

A MMUNITION.

A full aopnly of the usual sizes of tar
trldoos, brass and paper scions, prime
wads and bar lead. Also the beat pc
dar.

Parana A Ktkwak"

akuib.
MORGAN FURGASON. On Sum lav,

Feb. 14th, 1886, at $hc residence of Mi. F.

the arbitrary loss occasioned by grain being ,
sold In the Portland market under the man- -

Ipulation of Portland buyers. The opening
of Yaquina Hay to shipping generally is

Intended to meet and redress these condi- -

tions. The prices paid to the producer
must rise, When ....

itt The competition of a second market,
and that a much larger one than was pre ,
viouslv available, k Introduced.

and The larger market enjoys a cheaper
freight rate of ten shillings a ton, or 7
cents per bushel.

San Francisco rates instead of Portland
rates will govern at Yaquina :

"Because Yaquina harbor Is subject to
far less charges on shipping than prevail at
Portland, or even San Francisco. The
pilotage, towage, dockage, and wharf and
warehouse accommodations at Yaquina are be
under the control and management of the
same people who have built the Oregon
Pacific Railroad between the Willamette

valley and Yaquina Bay."
"But, once Yaquina harbor is opened to

the grain ships, the same measures will

open It at all stages of tide, and In almost

any weather, to the coast wise and ocean

going steamers, of which the fine steamship Sx
"Yaquina" k the pioneer. Then follow of of
necessity the recognition generally of the

Yaquina route as the most rapid, cheap and
If

easy between central Oregon and San Fran-

cisco, and all other ports on the Pacific
Coast"

All this means that Yaquina harbor U

bound to come a trade center of great
importance to the commerce of the North
West Heretofore in obtaining appropria-
tions we have had to tell what we hoped
for, now an actual experience brcks our de-

mands. The large freight and paascnajer
traffic of the road speaks for what can be

accomplished when greater conveniences
are obtained. The success of the new route
to San Francisco k already assured from
its business during the last few months, and
. - - . ...it has proven that good can be and are ue
livered for one-thir- d lew than ever before
bv anv other route. As an incident of the
treatment of the old route note the follow-

ing : "In December last goods were ship
ped bv the O. P. R. from San Francisco to
Corvallk, weight 2630 pounds. The charge
so far was $8.03. The regular river boat
happened to be abent,and the agent hipped
these goods from Corvallk to Albany, 1 i
miles, by the O. R. St N boat For this t J
miles the merchant was charged $5.35. as

against $8jj3 for the sea voyage from San
Francisco to Yaquina and the railroad to
Coeval lis, about 51a miles."

Wheat wnkh has been sold at a premium
of three to Ave cents ha gone out by way
of Yaquina, due to low rates.

The necessity of improvements being ex

tensively continued at Yaquina have already
been demonstrated. If so much can be ac

complished over 72 mile of railroad, how 1

much larger will be the scope and influence
of the Improvement, as the line gradually
stretches eastward along the 450 miles to
Boise Qty and there makes it eastern con
nection f All these arguments, so well pre
sented by Mr. Nash, arc heartily endorsed

by us as well as by the people of the valley
generally. They show conclusively that
no where on the Pacific Const are there
improvements more needed or which will

prove of benefit to a greater number of peo
pie than those at Yaquina Bay. The Wil-

lamette valley k the garden of the North
West, both in natural resources and in pop
ulation, and Its people believe they are en
titled to this much if not more. How ridi
culous does it seem p see Congress quibble
over such an Immense improvement when
it k rushing through with Its eyes almost
closed, a $350sooo building for Portland.

Boycot In Oregon would be backacting
if the name of those who submit to them
were generally publkhed.

Now that St. Valentine's day k past
aren't you ashamed of yourself for sending
that horrid valentine to vonr rival. He

sr

thought It was a joke.
If you would see what splendidly drilled

soldiers women would make (if they could
fight with brooms) go to the Opera House
on neat Tuesday evening.

The advent of another railroad should
not be allowed to place fictitious values on
real estate. Things over done are injurious
to the health as well as to business.

It la good sense for a man and woman to
make up if the differences are not very
marked. A divorce suit brought in this
city has been dropped.

Throwing atones through the windows oi
the home of a man you do not like, is worse
than mobbing Chinamen. If the man owe

you make him pay up legally. If he has
njured you crimminaily, have him arrest'

ed : but do not be hoodlums.

Uafortaneto.

Last Taasday while working near this
etty Bill Clark, tbe "wild Irishman.'' came
ia conflict with a kji if, 'est ting three fingers
on hk left hand iiuite severely, so that ha ia
again laid op. This make Bill' third ac
cident at tho sams place, If he is not care
ful some day ha will become one of tbo nine
hundred and ninety-nin- e. Eyen then he
weald think there was some slight of hand
performance about it and take it as a joke.

Teacher s InsUtnte.

Prof. Reid, County School Superinten-
dent, informs us that he will hold a teach-
er's institute in thk city the latter part of
March. We hope to see every teacher in
the county in attendance. Date and pro-

gram will be published later.

Jew rrlatlag.

Burkhart & Pfeiffer are prepared to do
all kinds of printing on short notice and in
first-cla- ss style. They allow no one to un-

der bid them nor do better work. Call and
sec samples.

Hevtvat MeetlMgs.

The revival meeting at the Baptist church
fat thk city will continue over Sabbath and
probably during the next week. The public
are cordially invited to attend.

There ars 3000 Chinaman in Astoria. Ths
Attorian calls it tat jumping off place for
them. t

Mr B Weddle, at JeflVeon has his wood
to ruontoc order. It is doina need as

work.
The "Billee Taylor" aeoossd of beiox at

Caaiao to Portland is not Albany's Btltee
Taylor.

A mask ktiug usraival was held at the
riok Wednesday evening, il was well at-
tended.

Dr. If. H. Ellis, physisian aad surgeon
Albany, Oregon. Calls made ia city or
eesmtry.

Employ white labor. Oat your washing
dor of W Halsey . Leave order at Head

Brownell's.
There k not a thrashing machine io Clat-

sop ooonty. Lots of men get "thrashed"
there all the same.

citySamuel Orr, of Ditie, Polk county, bat
fallen heir to shout 175,009 left him by an
aaoaster ia Ireland.

Careful estimate show 7000 idle China-ma- n

walking the streets of Sao Praeetsoo in
starving condition. B
If you are going Kt be sore aad go via

It k tba beet. Sea
fat another column

tio to Prashaw s lirog Store for pare
'"IP'.P4" meduuoe rrsaoripuoa

9 " ' ' aa.
terpen Mrs are bound to have a busy e

son ia Albany this year. There are plenty
aere to meet ail demands. nts

A valuable thermometer and barometer
was stolen from the front of K W London's hi

drag store Monday night.
Tba If. A L. Co. at Corvallts will cive a

masque ball 00 next Monday evening. Sev-
eral will attend from this etty.

Parties already subscribers to the Dano
caat, who wish to send ths paper off to a
Head or friends asn do aa for J.

Arrived thk week at Read A Browaell's,
some nobby styles ia genta oou.gr gaiterand button shoes. Cons aad see them. P

Barkbart A Pfeiffsr are doing some Ho
work la their Job Printing othee. New k
the time to gat good work at low figures.

A large aad ensaplete stock of overalls,
jumpers, cotton pasls. aad furnishing anode
received at I. E BhuV . Examine them.

Aa Albany merchant en Monday had a
counterfeit dollar paused at his store. It
looked all right sxoept eheu in good com
pany.

Tan Chinamen will not let Portland ta
thirty days : depend on that. We wkb
they weald ; but they adl not. What will
happen ?

All persons indebted t. Mr W K Grah.m
are eated to call on bim at tb store of
LEI BUUn and settle at once. He wants tha I

asaaj Mm

LVT Ma toe. Physician aad Surgeon, o

Oregon. Graduate of tb Cincinnati
Ootksr of PbyetcuuM and Sorgoooa, Cincin-
nati, Ohio.

Last Taasday Mr Joeiah Pliea porcbased
a farm near Lebanon of Mr R Castor, psy ing
$1800 for 180 acres. Clme, Mootoith A Co.,
were ageata.

An early call 00 Mootoith A Sottoobaob for
what olo linng you want for yourself or the
boys, will seeere to joe the choice of a
tine line exactly coat

atone through tbe window of Pete
8 sh lessor's saloon Friday night caused eon
sidsrabl disturbance. Tbe offender, of
scams, was net foaad.

Contrary to what th Danocaar stated on
information tbe boos of J D Parsons bu ro-
od a week or two age waa insured ia on of
Judge Powell's agencies for $700.

T J Blair, sz --County Treasurer, of Bantea
ooonty waa snort gS4.7d ta nts account,
which hk bond men will bars to pay. Mr
Wallace Baldwin baa saoosoded him.

Mr Andy Hunt has built a picket fence
in front of hk place on Second Street, aod k
ttziog up his cottage in a Manner which to
dice tea well, in a greatly improved styis.

Judge Danny ia a letter to Mr W H Jol- -
tra, dated Jan. 23rd, at Yokohama, an- -

tbe sals bis there,,JDr f"vPI P"J. them.Jndge family being
D B Mootoith dt Co. last Tuesday shipped

twenty tons of dried fruit to 'ortlaad by
way of th Willamette. Quotations in that
city are, diied apples 5 to be., plums, 6 to 8c,

Sam Cowan and George Henderson pur-
chased a oonpl Linn county stallions last
weak, paying 8500 a piece for them. They
will take tbem to Bunch Oraas ia a few days.

Dr Grey and E L Bryan hays taken the
agency for a patent wire fence which sseeas
to be quite an ingeains contrivance. It k
exhibited on the corner of Ferry aad 8onend
Streets.

Robinon A West's log drive arrived in Al-

bany on Thursday svsnincr of last week no- -
dsr tbo charge of Mr. Ted Carran. Tbe logs
are now anchored above the month of the
Calipooia.

Shaving soap, hair oil, pomade, bay rum,
hair tonic, cosmetic, combs, shaving brushes
and hair brash ss, just received, a large sup-
ply from Philadelphia, at Look Vkreek's
Barber Shop.

Tbo dkflgnring eruptions on tho face, the
snnken eye, tbe pallid complexion, indicate
that there k aomekbiog wrong going oa with-

in, Expel the lurking foe to health by ntieg
Ayar's Sarsaparilla.

A man named Moore was arrested in this
city Saturday for being drank and disorder-
ly. Oa being taken before Recorder Hsntoo
hs admitted his short comings and paid tbe
$5 and costs that liberated aim.

Tbe anniversary of tbe Knights of Pythiss
was celebrated us Portland yesterday. G W
Hoahstodlsr, Geo WU1, Jos Webbs.--, N J
Hsntoo, W B Scott H I .amp man aod Levi
West ware io attendance from thisjetfcy.

Dr Kellogg' a Worm Tea k entirely free
from all mercurial properties. can be given t
tb weakest constitution withaut danger, is
palatable and easily adminktared ta children
is mild in operation, and never fails to effect

-- . as a I.e.a cure, fries ' esuts. soia oy an aragguc,
Bams in Portland have a onto way of get- -

tins whisky, oaliing for a bottle they place
it in a pocket aod toll th saloon koepsr to
charge it. Of course hs objects. Then ths
bum give bim a bottle, bat it is another one
like tbe genuin one and is nuea witn wa
tor.

Tha YWCTU cave a very interesting
entertainment and social at thsir hall last
Tuesdav eveuinff. Sociability, a palatable

was tne program,rc - cithern.

called, and the following answered to their
names : W. S. Ladd, W. P. Keady, I. T.
Apperson, J. K Weatherford, Wallls Nash,
T. E. Cauthron and E. B. McElroy.

Quorum present
On motion of E. B. McElroy the follow-

ing committee was appointed to select and
nominate the permanent officers of the
Hoard : Messrs. McElroy and Apperson.

On motion of I. T. Apperson it was Re
solved that the election of officers be tetw
rare, a majority to be necessary to an elec
tion.

The Committee to select permanent of
ficers nominated Mr. W. S. Ladd as Presi-

dent, whereupon Mr. Ladd was unanimous

ly elected.
The Committee nominated Mr. Wallis

Nash as permanent Secretary. Mr. Nash
was unanimously elected.

On motion of T. E. Cauthorn, it was re
solved that Mr. Nash be allowed to employ
necessary clerical assistance.

On motion of I. T. Apperson, it was re-

solved that Mr. T. E. Cauthorn be elected

permanent Treasurer.
The following Regents were nominated

by E. B. McElroy to serve as the perman-
ent Executive Committee. No other nom
inations being made a vote was taken and
the President declared the result to be that
I. T. Apperson, T. E. Cauthorn, W. P.

Keady, Wallis Nash and J. K. Weatherford
were unanimously elected as the Executive
Committee of the Board of Regents of the
State Agricultural College.

On motion of I. T. Apperson, it was re-

solved tnat this Board of Regents accept
the provisional conveyance of the College
farm near Corvallts as prescribed in Section
13th of the Act approved Feb. nth, ibe'5,
and that an official communication of this
resolution be sent to the President and Sec-

retary of the old Board of Trustee.
On motion of T. E. Cauthorn it was re

solved, that lets be drawn to determine
which of the nine appointed members of
the Board shall hold office of three, six and
nine years respectively. The first three
names drawn to serve for nine years, the
second three for six years and the third
three for three years.

Lots being drawn, E. B. McElroy as an
official member acted as teller. The Presi-
dent declared the result to be, that W . S.
Ladd, John Emmett, and T. E. Cauthorn
were elected for nine years ; W. P. Keady,
J K. Weatherfor and I. T. Apperson for
six years, and W. J. McConneli, Wallis
Nash and J. H. Kifnzje for three years.

On motion of T. E. Cauthorn, it was
that a committee at three be appoint-

ed to draft by-law- s. The President nom-

inated Messrs. Cauthorn, Keady and Nash
a such committee.

Off motion of J. K. Weatherford It was
resolved that the Board at its rising adjourn
to meet at the call of the President

On motion of T. E. Cauthorn, ft was re--

soiveo that the Secretary be instructed to
notify officially the Building Association as
soon as the College farm has been provis-
ionally conveyed to the Board of Regents.

On motion of E. B. McElroy, It was re- -
. .t a a a -

soivea mat tne secretary be instructed to
prepare the minutes for publication and
send them to the newspapers of the State.

On motion of W. P. KeasW, k ws e
solved that this meeting do now adjourn.

Attest : Wallis Nask,
Secretary.

Freight which was shipped from San
Francisco on Thursday of last week by way
of the Oregon Pacific was landed in this
city on Sunday night, Monday morning be
ing ready to deliver to our merchants.
This is not approached by any other route,
and speaks in strong terms for the manner
in which the road is being managed. Qakk
freight is what is wanted, and it is a feather
in the O. P's. cap that it is able to give

the energy of their Transportation
Agent, W. B. Rice, a big traffic Is being
worked up. Another steamer has been
chartered to deliver freight to and from the
road.

City Transfers ag Beat Estate.

Several pieces of property havethanged
hands in Albany since our last Issue. On
Monday Mr. L. Vkrfck purchased tha
Arnell property for $2,000, the price that
has been placed on it for several years.
Mr. Eli Carter purchased two blocks in the
eastern part of the city for $600 and J. H
Burkhart two lots on the corner of Baker
and Sixth Street for $700. Mr. Burkhart
we understand will build during the sum
mer. The location of hk lots is one of the
best in the city and they have been placed
at a good price for several years.

m

A Stoeel lUastratton- -

An exchange gives a very good illustra
tlon, pointed and all kernel, of the newspa
per subscription business We appropriate
it Suppose a farmer who sold his wheat,
instead of taking it to market in bulk, was
to sell it in tw sack quantities all over the
country, when he had gotten three or four
thousand bushels out jfcuw would he like to
have to be kept punching up the purchasers
in order to get hk money. That is what
the newspapers of Orecron do. Ther
would not be much fun in raking wheat if
that was the style of the market, particular
iy wiicn 11 is wnwwnjB tnat tutiy a quar
ter of a country newspapers subscribers
never pay at all.

lU. M.

Act.

The second act of the farce "A Kiss in
the Dark" was given in the First Ward in
this city on last Tuesday evening, a young
man and lady being the cuors, and a couple
of unobserved gentlemen, the audience.
As there k some objection bo individual
criticisms of amateurs no names will be
mentioned.

logue furnkhed ort application. Copying"!
and enlarging old pictures a specialty.

J. O. Crawford.

tetter List.

Following Is ths list ot letters romsimn in ths Peat
Office, Albany, Linn oeunty, Oregon. Fob. 18th, ISSC.

Persons calling for these latter tautv gH th date oa
whioh thy wr advertised 1

Breese. R W Buttolph, K P
Crow, Carl Colston, J 0
Ftnley, Miss Kency muarein, u a
Lane, Mary n Jsesnsr, win

J. M. IRVING, P. M.

Biupurtant to alt.

We want to retire from the clothing
business and are offering our entire stock o

clothing and overooits exactly at coat. Ws
have a tine line of desirable goods for men
aad bovs. and will say to every purchaser
from three to six dollars. Call and see for

yourself, . r ,,,

McNTami ft Surras BA.0H.

rmark. and readings and music
o'clock in the Court House in said District 1.

the The authors ef those counterfeit dollars
The Portland Standard ceased publication

for the purpose of hearing the annual
port of the Directors and Clerk, and for
nurnoae of levvine: a tax for the support
the Public School the com in vear and" J... at a

for the purpose ot lev ing a tax to pay

of circulated in Portland have boon captured
also Their names sr Freeman, Blagg and Ether

I TU.o UmA K..h ""'--aAntmn thu work in
th

Wednesday.
a

cabin near Kalama, where a complete outfit The Ban Francisco Weakly Alt will
be sent to anv address thirteen weeksinterest on the bonds that are held against

the Dktrict, and for any other business
was found

Whan completed the Oregon Paeific with on trial for 85 cents. Splendid premi--

H. Roscoe, m Lebanon, ny rtev. m.
Hickman, Mr. Jas. A.Morgan, of Shedd
and Mrs. B. R. Furgason, of Lebar on.

The Democrat acknowledges receipt
oi 1 supply of cake, and extends congratu-
lations and best wishes for happiness and

prosperity.

urns are oS'ered to yearly subscriDers.

XHB WEEKLY ALTA,
San Franci&co, Cal.

extension will be by far the shortest line
across the continent. Trains will run from
thk city to Nsw York several hoars quicker
than by any other rootea, The N. Y. Tri-

bune k authority for this.

that may come before said meeting.
By order of the Board of Directors.

ij J- - H- - Burkhart,
4 District Clerk.


